
lorn*rtigfinilnfltflncflfl of lhli kind. 1 wilt refer
lebutonsil praieni, and that la tho.taxing the
bond* liaiied 6/the rev-
enue from hfer own indebtedness, and claiming to
Ux a debt owed by hmtf% aa one of tlio means of
)u liquidation. Sftlob legislation Is repudiation In
hn Inildlou* form, bat still a disgraceful repudia-
tion of tier own liabilities pro ianlo in tlio boldest
form. If; she has a right to tax her bonds In tho
hands of those who paid a valuable consideration
for them, to a limited extent, aho has the right to
tax them to the fullamount of tho dividends or
proceeds they yield, and thus defraud tho holders
ofsi t income on their investment.

In order that your readers may aeo on what
ground the Dank of Pennsylvania resists this claim
for a tax on her dividends, 1 have taken,Hie trouble
to copy from the records of tho Auditor General’s
Office; the appeal entered by tho bank, staling the
reasons ofher resisting the payment of this tax.-
After stating the account of tho Commonwealth
tgainst the bank, it is as follows:

“Tho-President. Directors and Company of the
B*nk of Pennsylvania sppoal from sold settlement to
Uie Court ofCommonFloasof tho county ofDauphin,
«od file lbs following specifications of objections :

First., They object to the settlement ol llio account
■gainst the Bank, the said Bank is legally
■xempt.from the payment of tax upon dividends in
the act renewing and extending its charter.

Second. object because to give tho words
''expressly exempt" used in the third section of the
eot of the first of April 1848, “relative to (he taxation
of Bank dividerids’* any other conatruotion than that
of •■lrgsUy" exempt would be to make the Slate do
what Is furbidden by (he constitution of the United
States. ■ !

Third. They object, becausojtho intention of(ho
Legislature to exempt the Bink from such lax, in
(he act-renewing and-extending-(ho charier, is
veeeiiariljf’ iinplted, nolonly friMii the net itself, hut
from circumstances, occmring at-tho, (into of.its
pnesage, and rejeordud in the public »rchit«o-, from
coiriupuraiicoua.lcgial.dion, on tiio sumo subject, and
(rum (lie uniform construction end perfect undorsluii.
ding of-both the time the law passed
until theBth ofFebruary last., -

Fourth, 'They object because the charter is a.
contract between the State and the Oink, the oblige*
lions of which cannot ho imp tired without violating
the constitution of the United Stales.

Fifth. • ’T/ie charge* of littered Is wrong, because
the Bank woe not liable for interest urttil three months
after * balance wee aettUd against it, end- is o|io
inac«fati. 3d, 1851.

This 'therefore wouldaeem not only to be a con-
tract, but a contract grunteduoder pecull ir circum-
stances, such oe to entitle the |t «rty Halting it, to
have thefacts given in rvidericn. -.Such a o.ise would
probably never arise again. Every grant o( a Iron—-
cliise or privilege is nut neccss-irily a contract—but
that tills grant has all -the essential features :nnd
essence of a contract which should be observed on
the part of the Slate, is lb my mind most manifest.
1 say nothing as to its being a beneficial one to tho
commonwealth. I am strongly impressed with the
conttsry opinion. _

...

The case of ihe Bunk of Pennsylvania furnishes
snoiher».among many, warnings-we have had, of
the improvidence with which chartered privileges
have bpen granted by (he Legislatures, of Pennsyl-
vania, on many plausible pretexts. Thai the State
should, have< reserved the power to tax the divi-
dends of; this bank is most manifest, for this insti-
tution has been in the enjoyment of a most Valuable
franchise, yielding her stockholders about eight
per oentom per annum on an average.-since 'she
was firsf chartered in 1793. Sometimesthey have
been lessln limes of depression in the money mar-
ket, but often they have been much more. But
because this is so, is the remedy of the Common-
wealth .to shirk out ofa bargain of her own making,
or to'stand up, loit, and resolve not to.confer such
privileges in the future, without reserving at least
a full equivalent, for their exercise?in reference
to this, very bank the Legislature will have that
opportunity in a short time, as: her charier will
soon expire. My own rule of .life is to comply
with a bad;hargain, after it is made, if I can, and
when Imposition haa been, or attempted tobe prac-
ticed, not to deal with the same party again. Per-
haps il Would.be belter, far heller, to withhold the
privilege of banking entirely, so Tar as regards
banks of issue, giving them the sovereign powtr
ofregulating llie curroncy of the country, expand-
ing and oontracling it at pleasure, raising and de-
pressing-thei value ofall kinds of property at their
will; and to grant charters only for banks of trans-
fer and deposit, on the plan of the bank ofAmster-
dam. 'Perhaps It would be far better to refuse (he
grant ofsuch franchises at all, as have been grant-
ed for banking purposes by this and other Slates
of the Union, and which is known os American
system ofbanking, and to return to the principles
of the constitution of the United Stales,and suiter
the power to regulate the currency of the country
to remain where it properly belongs, in (he hands
of the Federal Government. The National Con-
stitution is so cautious on .this subject, as to pro*
hibll the Statesfrom coining money, issuing bills
ofcredit,' Or making any thing but gold and silver
the legal currency ofthe land. The States under
the sveUmSyhloh has grown up in monstrous er-
ror, 'tujd which Is in danger ofbecoming sanction-
ed by age, did not issue bills of credit themselves,
but permit others to do so—for 1 hold that a bank
note, it 1! all its essential features under our present
system ofbanking, is a bill of credit and nothing
else in its most objectionable form. It does not
even represent coin, but merely represents (ho ere-
</,7ofa bank, or its ultimate ability to meet its in-
debtedness. No bank in this country pretends to
have sufficient coin to meet its immediate outstand-
ing liabilities, in the shape of its notes In circula-
tion.' Otir, theory of banking is, to issue three
dollars 1n paper for every dollar In specie which
the bank may have to redeem them. The
tion bfo’ur l'enhsylvania banks, as shownbylheir
returns'(o/the Auditor General for the past year
recently published, exhibit the startling fact, that
they hav.e and a half in circulation for
pvery, Ool|ar In speciev One dollar cannot redeem
three,much less four anda half. The theory there-
fore ofour Amerlcansystem of banking is in direct
conflict with the constitution of-the United Slates
—for,the Stales permit U to be done, and give au-
thority to others to* dgjbal whjob-tbey cannot do
themselves. It is a sound rule of law, that what
one does through another, he does by himself.

in this Slate this erroneous system.of
banking privileges has run .into great excess. In
connexion with our system of .Internal imptovc-
ments, Übas been the means of inflicting great
abuses upon the people. The Static to raise the
means ; to.carry,on that system, have on different j
occasions gronled • unheard of privileges. The 1charter of the Bank of Pennsylvania Is huta fee-
ble instance of.(his great abn«e. The charter of
the United States Bank by the Slate, when it was
driven out of ihe General Government, and the is-
sue of whftt are called “relief notes," in defiance
of the constitution in the latter case, are more
memorable examples—and yet no right minded
man will say, that the State is not hound to com
ply with her own engegbfnents, however Improvi-
dently they may havebeenconiractpd; Any other;
course must lead to dishonor. .The trueremedy
is lb withhold the grant—to deny in (be first In*
stance the franchise. A failure to do that has been
theroot oi|*all .the evil, Lhl the people apply the
proper correction themselves. So far. as 1 may
have the opportunity, no bank shall be chartered
by ray vole.

But, sir, I have said that in relation to ihe par-
ticular controversy, between the Stale and the
Bank of Pennsylvania, I may he mistaken. And
as your neighbor of the Herald does not appear
satisfied with my oourse on this; subject, and as
you, through the columns of your last paper, alto
decidedly disapproved of It, 1 eland and
am bound to believe that the joint expression of
your views, the meeting of extremes, reflects the
sentiments of (ho people of the county, which 1
have the honor in part to represent. 1 shall feel
myself bound to carry into effect their wishes—
Should this question coma back, therefore, from
the Senate, 1 shall feel it my duty not only to veto
against my own proposition, but any other which
may be offered in its stead, tending to favor tho
view 1 have taken of this Important question. 1
believe most implinltly In the doctrine that the re-
presentative is bound to obey the will of those
whom he represents* except in matters conflicting
as he believes with Ills oath of office—and ns I ex-

fieol to be held accountable for all “the deeds done
n Ibc-borty,” in myrepresentative and official; oa»

piolty, 1 bow most fiipiotfolly to th« mandate Is-
fluid, surrender my own crudo notions on this tub-
Joel, and yield to tho more enlightened Judgment
of my constituents.

Very respectfully and truly, ’
Vour obedient servant,

J. KLLIS BONHAM.
Bplrltous nnd illnlt tlqnori.

Tho following slatomcnl of the quantity of spirit*
uous and malt llqnon produced In tho Slate ofPenn-
sylvania during the year 1850,1 a taken from Ibe
returns of the seventh Census i

Capital Invested 91.715,850
Bushels of Barley consumed 550,105

■ “ Corn " 1,483,555
“ Rye “ 617,180
*' Oats «• - .24,700
u Apple* - 11 51,200

Hhds. of Molasses ■. • •• ; ■ ✓ • .10
Tone of (lops ” . 963
Hands employed, , ~911
Barrels of Ale, Bcer,&o., produced- 189,581
Galls, of Whiskey. “ , 6.548.810Rum,, &o. _.. J*4

' t 1,500
The following figures will give an ideaof. this

trade In the United Stales and Territories, during
(ho same period r ‘•
Capital Invested ‘ ’ $8,334,354
Bushels of Barley consumed 3.787,165

“ Corn . »* 11.067,761
•• Rye u . . 2,143,997
•* Oats " 56,517.
“ Apples - u- , 536.840

Hbds. Molasses “ 61.675
Tonsoftlopn *••-,- -,1,294
Hands employed - ” 5,487
Barrels of Ale, Beer, doc., produced 1,177 924
Gallons of Whisky « 49.133,955

“ : ‘ Hum. ’ .6.500,50Q
Tn the State of Maine, In 1850, llio amount or

capital invented in llio manufacture of liquor, waa
only $17,000; the number of bonds employed 5; and
gallons of rum produced, 530,0U0. ' As this Was pre.
viods to tho enactment of the prohibitory law, ill#
easy toaccount for tho indifference with, which (he
people in (hutquarter submit (o its stringent pro-
visions.

Gen. Scott’s Nomination in Pennsylvania.—The

nomination of Gen, Send, and the.nppointmcnt of
Gov. Johnston to (ho National Contention, by tho
Whig Convention of Penney Ivani-i t are not received
with much favor at the South. The Petersburg In.
tellipfnctr t u loading whig paper ofVirginia,says:

When wo romcinbor tho course pursued by this
man, Johnston, when Governor of Pennsylvania, in
regard to the'Fugitive Si tvo Law, wo, of the South,
cannot help looking with suspicion, if not absolute
distrust, on any cause with which ho and his eoad.
jutors are connected. , It is very true that Gon.
Scott.is not responsible for the action of Pennsyl.
vanla, with rcspoclle her. delegation to tho National
Convention, but If hi* o-iuso in that Convention is to
bo advocated by.tuch. champions as Johnston do Co.,
llio effect upon tho slaveholding States cannotbe
doubted.” ' '

TheItUelligenetr thinks (hero Is but one way for
Gen. Scott to avoid the suspicion that he is to bo the
nominee of Johnston, Seward, and other freesoilera,
and that is to oomo out with r full,'explicit and
clear definition of his position in regard to (he com*

promise. If he fills to do this, it «ays, so far from
carrying a single Southern Stale, he will not carry a
single county, aye.or a single precinct in tho South.
He will, it adds, be beaten .at.the Court House of Ills
own native county, In.Petersburg.

(Hj" Tho fugitive slave law.whlch lately passed
llio California Assembly, provides that slaves brought
into tho State prior to tho adoption of tho Slatecon*
slitulion, shall be liable to the provisions of the Con.
grcssional fugitive slave law. This, it is alleged, is
an infraction of the constitution, which says that
neither'slavery nor involuntary servitude, except for
crime, shall ever bo tolerated m the State.

t-iauca*
At Eilon, Ohio, on the 7lh insl., by theRev. Mr.

White, Mr. Shippen, of _lows, to Miss
Margaret of Mr. Henry Gould, of Car*
li«lo, Pa.

On the 251 h nil., by the Rev. Robert M’Cahren,
Mr. Robert- B» M’Culi.och, of Peoria, Illinois, to
Mies Nanov Jane. Duncan, of Dickinson township,
this county.

On the 25th tilt., by the Rev. A. H, Kremer,
Mr. Jonathan Dunrlcherqeri to Miss Caroline
Übitzkl, both of Perry co.

On the*same day, by the some, Mr. S. A. Slim*
ner, to Mias Agnes Bell, both of this county.

On the 30th ult., by the same,'Mr. John Paul,
jrM to Miss Eliza Jane, eldest daughter of the
late William Trill, Esq., all of West Pennsboro
township, this county.

On (ho 11Ih Inst,, by Stephen Keepers, Mr. Joiln
Mollinokr to Miss Amelia Kino,all of this borough.

& c n Uj a.
In Springfield, on Thursday the IBlh ult., Mrs.

Sarah 11000, contort of Col. Jusiah Hood,lnthe 58(h
yeor qf borage,

In Hbmpdcn toftnshlpt rn the tlh mat. Mr. Cnkls*
tian Malts, in (ho 45th year ofhis ago.

On Tuesday the 13th insl., Margaret Harrison
daughter of James and Mary Noble, aged 5 years.

Notice.-
THR Juror 3 summoned to attend Court In the

second week of the April term, are notified not to
attends as no Court will be held during the second
week, ‘ , •

DAVID SMITH, Sh’DT,
Carlisle, April Is, 1853.

NEW GOODS.
JUST received a large assortment of DRY

GOODS and GROCERIES, which 'will be sold
very low for caslu

h. SNODGRASS,
Calllalf, April Ift. 1858.

81/9IACK WASTED.
eubvcrlbar wishe* to purchase a largo quantity

JL of Sumobkt fur which tho hlgheal cualt pHoo
will liopilit. If delivered at tho resilience of tho tub>
acribor In Carlisle, in good merchantable order.

JACOO BHROM.
April 15,1833-Sin

SIK Cents Reward.
A . RANAWAV Tram (fie anbaorlbore
TRr» on Monday Uid sih inatunl, un inden*

lured apprentice to llto Tinning buai./TraS naan, named Willi.iai NioboUnn. Said
boy la between 19 and 90 yearnofage,
enndy complexion, about 5 foot 8 fnoliee
high, and bad on when bo went away

* mulberry brown frock coat, alrlped oaaaimere pant*
andycal. All peraona ere hereby warned again*!
harboring aaid boy,

/. HOOD & SON.
Springfield.April 15, lt«a—3i» •

The Cheapest Ready-made Clothing,
EVER BROUGHT TO CARLISLE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has now on hand,oneofiheiargeat,cheap-
est and most fashionable assortments of Ready-
made Clothing evcr.brought to thla market.

A fish to my store, Oirner of Main Street and
Market Square, Carfufe, will satisfy all (hat I have
the cheapest and host Coals, Pants, Vests, Col-
lars. Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &0., that can be
found In Cumberland county. My

Spring & Summer Stock
has been made up expressly for this market, and
our low prioee cannot fail to suit the pockets of
every one. .

Boys’ clothing, tranks, and fancy articles, always
on hand* ** ■

April 16, 1963.

8. DRELL.
Corner of Market Square,

I>R. |. It. SiTIITII,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectful-

ly informs the public, that lie has removed to the
awelUng adjoining Mr. Daniel Keller, and near to
Benia* store, where he can b'e found when not
professionally engaged.'

Carlisle, April 8,1852—3 m
KiIST OF LETTERS.

Advertised in the '‘Volunteer by Authority.”

LIST opLETTERS remaining in the Foal Office
at Carlisle, Pa., April 1, 1852. Persons en-

quiring for loiters oh this list, will please say they
are advertised.
Arnold Jno&Blazer WmKnsheik Robert ’■Alexander M A .. Kelly. Louisa , .
Armstrong Joseph Lough Klijta,

...

Auckennan Caiharind. Lamon Ledy
Bowman Samuel

~
LiveyJohn.

Botdorl John - Lead Marla
Black Alexander .... Langenecker Olnjamin
Brown Samuel Lidlok Catharine
Bowman John. Leidy Catharine .
Uedennan Henry 3 Leldg Catharine .
Butler Amelia ■ Mumau Jacob
Baker David Myers Jacob .
Oenford James Marden Chas F
Blank Jol) B , Mitchell Michael
Dradly Catharine - Moumsick Jdh’n
Blozer Bavid Mishler Isao B 3
Bushman Eli Mullen Bernard
Burkholder A MillerLucelia M
Bates Henry , Moody W H . ,

Bromley Charles 3 Mawrer Marlin.
Clark John . Mound,Jos /

Coffman Mary #
MSGough James

Clipper Joseph Morrison Ann E
Comry Jane M Nelghiicb Mary ’
Collins Rev Dr • Orris Geo B .
Cooper Malinda 3 Pricbett Joel • .
Curtis Owen ■ PonsinJohnF
Cornbrohsl Elizabeth QugbySarahA
CaruihersAndrew Riley Corporal
Dugan Patrick Richards John
Dates Geo Roush Geo
Davis Annie Ramp.P
Drngufb Emily D Ritchey Wm
f)»yle Geo C - . Rank Jsao
D.ivis Elizabeth . Ruddy Patrick
Ouiibe Thomas Reed Mr :
Bewail Daniel Smith Robert
Downey Mcel Patrick 7 Smiley Geo 3

’orSon 3 Shleep Frederick
Ervin Henry, Smith Phebos
Emmerson C Stuart. Jos
Eulmrd John Swerenger Jennela
Ebersnlo John . Spallg Daniel
Farrcnbaiigh Jos sr Slusser Peter
Flwhaean Michael 3 Smith Jacob
Fink Israel M Shambuch Samuel
Koohl Sarah • Smith laao
Ford Dr A O • Snider Geo jr
Farrenhaugh Poter . Smith Robert
Gill James Sites John er
Ginger Mr 3 - Smith. Adam. . .
Hess Jacob .. Sharp Cornelius
Hufferd Jonathan Study Wm H -
Hanckley Samupi . Sanks James
Hosier Benjamin Spahr. Emanuel
Hanx Peter. Thompson Wm
Hamnion Mr Thomas John O Rev .
Hall Jesse K Wonderllch. Daniel
Haldetnnn S S . Wilson Hetty S
Hutchinson Susan Whilnight Daniel 0 .
Herman Daniel. Wheeler Epralm
Ill'ihry Abraham Williams Henry
Jacobs Henry Worts Rev D C
Kirby Daniel . YahnStmnn3

Nr HANTCti, P. M.

New & Cheap Clothing Store.
North Hanover Street, on the corner opposite the

Carlisle Hank,

HENRY S. RITTER, has, just opened at !he
abovA stand, a large assortment of Ready

Made Clothing, consisting of Dress and Frock
Coats, Sacks, Monkey Jackets, Pantaloons, &cM

of various styles and qualities, to suit the tastes
and means ofall. Also a fine assortment of Fur-
nishing Goods, such as Shirts, Drawers, Cravats,
Bosoms, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &o.
and inshortall things needful lor mens* wardrobe.

Always on hand, afine assortment of CLOTHS,.
Caesimeres, Vestings, dec., which will be made
up to. order at the shortest notice, and on reason-
able terms for cash.

All in want of good and cheap Clothing, are
Invited to call and see, and judge fur themselves.

Carlisle, April 8, 1852—.3m

Cheap Rounds and millions*
fPhe subscriber has justopened an entire new stock1 of Spring Bonnets unusually cheap, and a great
variety of Bonnet Ribbons very cheap. .

Just opened 12$ Barnsley Sheetings, Cotton
Sheetings, Pillow-case Linens and Cottons, Towel-
ngs, See.
• KMnnoinßiuEs.—A great variety of Laco and
Muslin Collars and'Cufla, Under-sleeves, Jaconet

and Swiss Edgings, Inserting*. Thlesd and Bobbin
Edgings, worked hands for trimming dresses, work»j
cd infant bodies, &c,

April I, 1858.
GEO. W. lIITNEH.

rPHB undersigned respectfully begs leave to an*
~L nouneb to the public that ho has returned from
the city with a largo assortment of Hardware, con*
Bisting 6f houso'furnishing articles, cutlery, coachtrimmings, saddlery, shoo Ondings,carpenters* tools,
building materials, bar iron, &0., all of which willho sold v>ry cheap, and the public is invited to give
Lyno's Hardwarestore a call in order to convince
themSoitre* thal a peliny saved is belter than o penny
made.

To Ihmekcepcra. —A groat assortment of house-
keeping articles, such as brass and emtmol presrrv*
ing kettles, frying pons, bake pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, longs, Waiters,trays, foiks,
knives, cur vers, steels, butcher knivrS, spoons, plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, taxors and razor straps, scissors, shears, Iron
and brass, pojishod sled and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and load pipe, .

Z/nancs.r'A large assortment of whitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

. iron,—-A large stock of hammered bar Iron, rolled
Iron of all kinds, hoop Iron, sheet iron,round,
i,nd band lion, English wagon boxci, and steel of
all kinds. /

J'ntnfa, oil* varnishes, lurperillnc, glue,&c,
Gta»s of all sites.
To Shoemaker^.— A full assortment of Moroe<

Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Sklhi, Lasts, She
threat), Pegs, Knives, ami Tools of all kinds.

Dlakt't Fire Proof Paints of differentcolors.
7b Carpenters,—A full assortment ofplanes, saws,

chisels, gages, squares, brace.*, blits, bench screws)
augurs oiul augur hilts, hatchets, Ac.

7b Cuachmakcrtand Haddlcrt.—K first rato . es-
anrtment of Ca.riogo trimmings, such os laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drnb cloth find s iltineti, head linings,
imitation >nameied leather, pciiont leather curtin oil
cloth, |itain and figured;Dasherlions, Lamps, Axles.
Springs, MntaUlo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Dows, Philips' potent boxes for wood axles, fino
lirosi, silver ptalod and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees, Whips, arid every article used by fid-
dlers very Chcdp.

Wall Paper.'—I 1ho moat splendid assortment of
Wall Paper, Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board
Prints, over brought to Carlisle and very cheap,

. ’ '.-i J. P.LYNB.
Corllsla, Aprils, ISflfl.

Eniate Notice.
T UTTERS testamentary on tho estate of. Mary
JLi Harper, deceased, lain of Mifflin township, Cum*
berlsnd rouuly, Pe,, have been 'granted by Ins Reg-
ister of said county, to (ho subscriber, living in
Dickinson township. All persons indebted to said
eitato'wlll make Immediate payment,and those hav-
ing claims will present them for settlement.

.
WM. HARPER, Ex’r.

April 9,1889—0 t .

PUBLIC sale:
■ On Friday, April 10/A, 1859.

WILL bo sold. at. public sole, on Friday the
ICih dny of April, 1862, nt tho residence of the
subscribed in South. Middleton township, about 4
miles.from Carlisle, on the York road, the follow-
ing descflbeil’persona! properly, viz.*

Four head of .work Horses, -

(one of them a Marewith foal.)
Two 1 year old Colts, 10head of Horn Cattle, Four

breeding Sows, a lot of Shoafe,

1 broad and I narrow-wheeled wagon, 1 one horse
wagon, news 1 new carriageand harness,hay-lad-
ders, plows, harrows, shovel plows, double and
single trees, limOed, wheelbarrow, windmill,
cutiing-box, 4 sett of horse-gears, plow gears,
grain cradles, and a great variety offarming uten-
sils. The abovo articles are all nearly new.

Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture, such
ns Tables, Chairs,. Cupboards,. Cooking Stove,
ten plate stove, sink, &o. A large lot of Dried
Meat, a lot of Lard, Apple Butter by the crock,

! Potatoes by the bushel, a Seap of Bees, &e.
| Sale to'commence at 10 o'clock A. M., when
the terms will be made knowjij by

1- April 8, ,1853—St
JAMES T. STUART.

Great Arrival of
spftmo AND svmiEii goods.

A T thegrat Mart for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
XJL and Shoes, at tho corner of Hanover and Lou-
thcr streets.* • ’

■ ‘The subscriber rcspcclfullyinforms Ills friends
and numerouscustomers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia,, with a large and.varied assortment of

* SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in pait of Broadcloths, and Cassimeres,
Sattinots, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Flan-
nels,. Linseys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, &c.

Ladies’ Dress Goods* Silks, Bombazines, figured,
plain and changeable Poplins. Mouslin deLalncs,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Lawns, Shawls,Hosi-
ery, Coburg Clothe, dec. ' •
. A 1 large assortment of Parasols« Bonnets de Rib-

bons. White and colored Carpet Chain.
Hats de Caps.— A very largoassortment of Men’s

and Boys lints and Caps, of every stylo end quality.
Booth 6c Suoes.—An extensive variety o(jtfcna',

Women’sj'ond Children'* Boots and Shoes, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers.

J MMHni*-'Groceries,*
Such ae Molasses, Rice, dec. Choice
TEAS from’the Well known Tci dealers, Jen-
kins dc Co.- J 1•

‘ All visit bur establishment aTe%i’co to ac-knowledge that wo arc' selling o»cty description of
Goods, Hi astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. ,‘The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains issoticited, as extraordinary Inducements can
ho offered Ip purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
a t market prices*

April 1, 1852.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Grand Exhibition!
Hurrah for Bargains.

r PHS subscriber Has justreturned from the ear tern
i. cities,’arid is now opening at'his cheap Dry-

Goods, Boot, Shoo end Carpet Emporium, the larg-
est and best selected stock of Goods west of Phila-
delphia, which he is determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest; His stock consists In port of

; BLACK % FANCII SILKS,
Dccbanes, Turk Satins, Tissues, Bercgcs, Be-

rege Delaines, silk Poplins, .India, Foulard dc Som-
mer Silks, plain and figured Swiss Muslin, Book
Muslin, Loccs, Collars,Mull Muslins. Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Lawns, Ginghams.. Calicoes, French worked
ruffs, l/mlerslcoves, a large .and full assortment of
Mourning Goods, Trimmings, dec.

In the Gentlemen's department are to be found a
large assortment of
Cloths, Cassiraorea, Vestings, &o.

■uch a« black, blue, brown, green’, cadet, drab, olive,
brown and olive green Cloths, plain black and fancy
colored Cassimerca; Satin,'Valencia and Maraaitlcs
Vesting’s, Cotton Drillings, and a general assoitroenl
of all kinds ofDomestic Goods.

A full and complete stock ofGloves, Hosiery and
Trunks; Boots nnd Shoes of’every stylo rind quality.

Carpets from the cheapest cotton to the best three
ply Imperial. ’

/A full supply-of Fresh dec,

Aprjl
al, 1853,

CHARLES OGILBY,

NEW STORE.

FILED tooverflowing with NEW GOODS, and
• the) oash system adopted—(ho pass-book system

abolishod't-dHcreforo, bring on your ♦•dingbats" and
to 40 pfef cent., that otherwise you are

retjulrdd where the credit system is in vogue.
ThosdhiCribor announces to the public that hohas retarded from' the city witha largo and completestock of GOODS, all now, which have boon selected

with groat care, from first hands, and with special
reference-to (he wants of the people and for this
market. They will be sold at 10 per cent, advance
on first cost*

Tho merchant who does business oh tho cash
principle has quick returns, and consequently con
purchase hjs Goods to hotter advantage and sell at
smaller promts than ho who soils oh time and hoa to
make his paying customers pay the losses on the
credit system. Buyers consider well this fact before
you putchdse.

Farmers, mechanics, laboring men and others,
awake lo your interests and free yourselves of the
enormous tax under which you have been and ere
still laboring.. This you caq do by purchasing yourGoodsat the cheap cash store of inn subscriber, o(
the old stand In Bouth llannvef stredtp near
hotK My slock df gdods consist of ,

Cloths,' Cassinicrcs and Vestings,
the prices Af which will astonish every one. In the
Lmllos department ..will ha found.changeable and
fancy Delaines,. Ucrugo Delaines, Bilk Poplins,
Ginghams, Prints of (ho latest patterns and the most
fiuhiunahle -French styles, together with a magnifi-
cent assortment cf Lacm, Edgln s & While Goods.
Bwiss and Mull Muslins, plain, figured,striped and
barred Muslins, of the best makes, latest designs and
very low. in addition to (he above | have a large
supply of

Fresh Groceries,
such aa Coffee, Tea, Biigsr, Spices, Ac., (ho prices
of cannot fail to please; Segar and Tobacco,-

Dy strict attention to business and a desire to
please, I hope to receive a share of public patronage.

CHARLES UARNITZ.
: Carlisle, March 4, 1852—tf

Feathers I Fcnlhora!
FOR sale by l/dnrujv & K.viojir, 148 South

Second siri'Oi, five doors above Spruce, Pblla,
10,€00 lbs* or Feathers, all qualities, wholesale

and retail,<*t Hie lowest cash prices.
1 Beds, Bolsters, Pillows. Mattresses and Cush-
;inns,‘oQnßiflnily on hand or made to order. AlsojTlcklnffSrtlJlwikew, Marseilles Quilts, Comfort-

' able*, H.icklntf 110‘tnm*, &c,
Firat'AndK bud Uasemunt appropriated to the

‘“ lo
vr.r.vuT, ■■ ■ ■ -i

TaSl’iVv, VCAnpttma*,
Ull’lllllALih il J. fit tltw ply, _

Inu'Aln Uarpotlntia from 30 cm to 81,00; Stnlr
do. 10 cm lo 81.00;,Entry d0.,80 els to 81,30;
Unit do. 25 to do on, OUOldtha and. Mattings
of every width; and all ptln»n.

HAItTirEY Ac KNIGHT.
April 1,1853-Sm

Cmrilicrlarid Clotblng Boiaf !
TRUTH STRANOBR IttAN FIOTtONI

ARNOLD & UVfNG&TON, North Ifanonr
street, Carlisle, would call (ho attention of(half

old customers dm) friends, and (ho public Iff general*
(o iho(r largo and splendid assortment of

Rendy-made Clothing:.
“A penny iiivod is a penny earned, 0 and wo can

illustrate tho forco of (his maxim by selling Clothing
at ouch prices as to moot tho approbation of tho La-
boring Man,tho Man of Business, or tha most fasti-
dious tasto of tho Man of Dress.

Our largo and magnificent stock of Goods, recent-
ly purchased in the Eastern cities, has been menu,
factored into Clothing of-superior finish and dura-
bility, and con safety challenge competition.

Their stock consists of all tho different colors and
shades of Cloths and Cassimcrcs that oro manufac-
tured; plain ond twilled cloths, English and French
Cassimeres, fancy of alt sorts of stripes and bars.—-
Black Satin and fancy Vestings, together with a
large stock of while and fancy Shirts, Collars,and
Cravats, Hosiery of all kinds and descriptions.

Ouraim Is to plcaso and accommodate ail, ond, in
order to do this, we manufacture clothing at almost
every price. Selling for cash enables us to offer
clothing ata very trifling advance. Our motto is .

Small ProJHoand Quick Salea
Don't forgot the place—North Hanover street,

Carlisle, n few doors from Haveistick’s Drug store.
There’s the place, gentlemen, to get your money
back. All we ask is a call, as we are satisfied that
we can suit in price, quality and style. .

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
April 1,1863—3m

SPRING GOODS.
THE 'subscriber has. just opened a large end

varied assortment of Spring Goods, adapted to
the season, for men and boys. , ,

' Broad Cloths and Cassimeres, - ■■■.
- Linen and cotton Pant stuffs, , ’

Merinoand cotton Cassimeres,
Linen and codon checks, dec, .

Laditi Drett Goodt,
. Mouslin de Dege,
- Mouslin de lalnes, /

‘ Linen and Silk Poplins,
Barege de laincs, .
Mourning chalteys and de latnes, :
Plain and figured Bareges and Tissues, *

'‘French and Scotch Ginghams,
Figured and Gingham Lawns,

with a great variety of other. Dress Goods, and as
cheap as can be found in the borough.

GEO. W. HITNER.
Ct rliale, April 1, 1858.

Take .a Good kook
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
WE arenow prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments of Spring it Summer Goods
everbrought to Carlisle. Ourassortment of Mens
and Boys wear is very complete, Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings, SummerStuffi* Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords. Linens, dec.

Ladies Dross Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin de lainet, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambrlo Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, die.

BONNETS & RlBBONS.—Flowers. Tabs.Milinary materials of different kinds, with a large
supply of Edgings, Inserting*, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels,. Al-
pachas from 12} to 91 per yd.

GBOCEBIES, SPICES, &t.
To all of which we Invite the attention of thosewishing to save money, as we have the documents
toprove that our goods have all been bought forcash.

A. it W. BENTZ.
Aprils, 1853.

First Arrival of the Season!
I RETOLD dc LEVI respectfully Inform tho pub-*A lie, that they havo received' a very largo and

beautiful assortment of Springand Summer Goods,
which have been'selected with great caro and good

taste, particularly tho Ladies' Goods, to which their
attention is invited. Among the assortment of

Ladles Dress Goods,
will bo found plain, changeable and figured Silks,India and Foulard Silks, Bareges, Tissues, Lawns,
silk and linen Poplins, Bombazines, Alpacas, plain
and figured Swiss Muslins, Ginghams, Barege De
Laincs, French worked Collars, Cuffs and Sleeves,
linen cambric*handkerchiefs, linen, cotton dc thread
Lace and Edgings, iwlss and cambric edgings, and
Insertings.

Bonnett and Rihhont,
Blonde hair, Hair and Coburg, Aibono, Hungarian,
Baflin, Pearl and Cobourg,Pearl and Crystal, Tulip,
Misses* Porodis, and a great many other kinds.

Ribbons ofall kinds from 0 to 60 cents per yard.
Dometdei I Domeiiiet t

Wo have the largest assortment of Domestics to
bo found in town, comprising muslins, checks, tick*
inge, Osnaburg, bagging, table diaper, sheeting, pant
studs from 0 to26 cents per yard.

Carpet* ! Carpet* 11 ■Tho largest assortment of carpets, matting, floor
and (able oil cloths, ever brought to Carlisle, Among
them three ply. Ingrain end Vimhion, from 8 to 36
cants per yard.' White and checkered mailing very
low, . '

'

A Fresh supply ofOioceries, such as Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molasses, Spices, dec.,at (he old stand near
tho Dank.

March 20, 1852,

MECIIANICSBUKG INSTITUTE.
A SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL.

Embracing two teparatt Departments,
Matt flTjd Female.

Rev. JOS. S. LOOSI3, A. B.i
(Into Principal of Pro. Department Marshall Col-

lege, Mecarsburg, Principal.)
rpillS nourishing Instiluie will open iia summerX session under nkw ausplcies, the former in*
cuinbenJs having resigned, and will be carried
forward with renewed vlfcor and fees). It is loca*
ted in the healthy and very pleasant village ofMeohaniosburrt Cumberland county. Pa., JOOmiles west of Philadelphia, 60 rnllea distant from
Uoltimnre, and 9 milea west of Harrisburg. ft vit.
laue favorably known throughout ihs Slate for (ho
morality of its ciiizime and the beiiuiy of iia eur-
surrounding scenery. The Cumberland ValleyRailroad passes through the place n'ml renders ji
very accessible. The Male Department embraces
the*usual studies of a thorough English education,
as well as the preparation of students for any of
the higher classes in College. The Female De-
partment is so conducted as to afford a* thorough
collegiate education fur young ladies, and to store
(heir minds with knowledge which is practicallyuseful. The Principal has engaged the services
of» Male and Female Teacher, and also of an ex-
perienced Musician.-

- Suasions.—*The summer sessioncommences on
the 19th of April and Ibhninatoa onthe lit ofSep.(ember.

TERMS,
Ancient Lnngnpgea per nestlon, SIQ 00Hnoliah Branches jo 00
Modern Languages, German, &c. t to 00
Music on Piano, 10 00Hoarding, including Tuition, 00 00All eludenta from abroad are required Id room

ami hoard under ihe immediate care of the Prlnci*
pa). For circular addreiv .

JOS. 8, LOOSE,
. Meclmnioaburg, Pa.

REFERENCES*
d. W. Novin, I). D., Marshall Collfgf; P.

Soha(f, D. D m do.} Prof. VV. M. Nevini do.} Prof.
8. <3. Pnrler, Ho.

> Rov. A. H. Kremnr, Carlisle; Rov. M. Johnston,
do.; Dr. S. D. Klofler, do.

Rev, Georgo Morris, Hogestown.
Dr. Ira Day. Meohanlcaburgt Dr. P. Long, do.Ran J. P. Messiah, Harrisburg; Rud,. F. Kol-ker, do.; D.' W, Gross, do., 1
March 18,18M- W.

oKf\r\10UU or 100 sores, 1000of60acres# inr»vv*
of 40 aorss, limed under thebo« of Uln of Fob*
ruorr 1847, and Beptembar 98, 1000, for whloh
the highest price will bo pal<L *

The undersigned hating had long experience In
the collection of Pensions, Bounty Linda, Book
Pay, Extra Pay, &0., would respectfully oak *P*
nllcanls under the several acta ofCongfeiatoglf#
him a trial with their cases. J 3Residence South Hanover street, Carlisle* PS<

GEORGE Z. BENT2.
April 1,1859—3 m

Dissolution.
TEE partnership heretofore existing between-

the subscribers, in Mifflin township, Cumberland *
county, under the firm of “Perry& Christlleb,1*

in the mercantile business, was dissolved on the
30th day of March 1853, by mutual consent. J..
D. Perry is hereby authorized to settle all matters
relative to the business of the lale;firm* Those/,
persons indebted to os, as well as those having,
claims against our late firm, will, therefore,please
oall on him for settlement; without delay.

JOHN D. PERRY*
ISAAC CHRISTLEID,

Mifflin Ip., April 8,1863—3t*

Tho' undersigned will continue to Carry oh thfl
mercantile business, at the old eland,' whbre he
will .be happy to see his old custoMefS and the
public In general,

JOHN &. i’feRRV.
Dissolution oi ParlnUNlilp.

THE partnership heretofore existing between,
the subscribers in the mercantile business, has
been dissolved by mutual consent. All persona
indebted will make immediate payment, andthos©
having claims will present them'for settlement.- “

a: s: zorgrr;
WILLIAM GLOVER. :

Kingstown, April 1, 1853—31*
Estate Notice^

LETTERS testamentary on the eatatti of Oath*
arine Miller* late ofthe Borough of New.vllfe, Com*
berland count/, Pa., have been Issued by ih'e Re*
gislerof said county, to the subscriber living In
said Borough. All persons indebted tosaid estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them proper!/
authenticated for settlement to

WJLLIAM RLlfrft, ErV.
April 1, 1852--Gt* j

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of /dministralton on the estate .of

Jacob Musscr, dec’d., lateof Frandford foWnship,
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, have bfcen is-*
sued by the Register of .said coon!/, to (he sob*
scriber residing in said township. All personaindebted to said estate are retfudsied to make lm*
mediate payment, and those having claims will',
present them for settlement to .< . » ■. . . TWER BLOSER, AdnTr.

April 1,1652—dt - .
"

Assignee’s Notice* < >■
NOTICE is hereby given that Anthony F.Wolf,

of the Borough of Shippemburg,' by deed of'
Voluntary Assignment, has transferred and assigned
all his estate and offsets to the subscribers residing
in said borough, in trust for the benefitof his eredi*
lorrf. All persons indebted to the said Anthony F,
Wolf, are notified to make poymeutvand (boss hay*
ing claimslo present them to the subscrilieis. ■ ' >

JACOB HECK, > . .

BENJAMIN DUKE, jAasigneei
March 11,1863—31

Estate Notice.
ALL person* are hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on the estate of John Feirothf, left
of: Hampden township, Cumberland county, !**.;
deceased, have this day been Issued by (be Kegfttef
in and for said county to the subscriber who reside*
in the township of Silver' Spring. All persons-'
having claims or demands against the estate pf (be
said decedent, are requested to make known (be stmo
without delay, arid those indebted <d make payment
to JOHN FEIROVID; Admr.- !

. March 11, 1952—0 t:
Estate Notice.

A EE persons uro hereby, notified. lhi»l betters les-tV lamjntary on (he Inst will and testament of Ja-
cob Barnett, Into of Mifflin township, Cumberland
county, Pu., deceased. Imvo been issued by the Re-
gister in and for said county to the subscriber who-resides in the said township of Mifflin. All persdbe
basing claims ur demands against'tho estate of thesn>d decedent, are requested to makeknown the same
without delay, and those indebted to make baVmetit
to GEORGE KKETTLEs E*Vi

March 16, 1852—61*
Two Apprentice* Wauled.

TUB subscriber wishes (o employ two boy*. as
apprentices to learn the Slone Culling, businep*»->>
None but active, Intelligent and moral bovs, *»UI be
taken. Apply to '

oeo. w.mcHAßba,
March 25.

Garden and Flower ScttcU.

JUSTreceived at the cheep Drug and Boot stork
of tho subscriber on North Hanover eircetia freth

supply of Gordon and Flower Seeds, from the ccle*
braled establishment, of 11. A. Drcer. Philadelphia*
whoso display at the last Slate .Agricultural Fair
gave to his garden productions so high and deserveda reputation. They comprise overy variety, and are
put in packages it all. prjees. warranted ft* h and
good. ». W, HAVERBTICK. .
I March 26. ,

Td Housekeepers.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find U to
their advantage to look at our splendid sssati« >.

inr.nl of QuoenSwdte,’including French and English iChinas,in tolls or by pieces. Granite ware* from ;
which may ho selected Dinner anil Tea aeliai com*
tnon ware of ail descriptions, A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks, Ac,

CUSTAHDS.—' Thobest pulverised corn stareh f
prepared expressly for food* with dliacDdns for mak*.;

, ing ice cream and pics, Manc*monjt, Ac. •
TEAS.—A tresh supply of Orfeen And Black Toad tIn metullo papers of superior duality* tlrowh and.,

clarified sugars, doiible loaf, crushed and phi*'
verized sugars, at reduced price*. Rio and Java
Cofftps voiy chcitp/ " - 11

YEASTPO WOEllS.— Warranted to glva tailed1

facifun in making Bread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, end -
almost every klhd ofcakes, ;

TJiO VISIONS.—^ uch as Hams, Beef,Tongues*
"Fish, Prsehrs, Apples, Pears, Hoininy, Beans, and ’•
many other articles of tho kind, at the cheap atom
of C. fNHOFF. Alt,

March 25. 1863. *

FOR SALE.
THE «ul)«cill.er wiihesio dispose ofHouse ami Lot of Ground,situate'oh

corner of Loulher ami East streetfn
I AHlHKlhe borough of Carlisle,Pa., opposite the '
residency ol Wm. Alexander, Esq. The property fa.
a very drslralilo one, having five different tenementsbn the same. The house li two stories high wlthvbasement kitchens, a Frame Stable, Brick Smoke
,House, Bake Oven. dec, There la on the Lot a
good assortment of graded fruit trera. Three oflaid tenements are now rented for $7O, and the b*U>.
ancooccupied by the owner. Tettnanfsale madeI known by calling on the Editor of the Volunteer.

JOHN BRANNQN,
January SO, 1863,

llouno nnrl tol lor Rent. '
Thatrlprlmhlo prnprrfy. lately oceq,-

t, J,,ho ** ov' Wtn. Bui|pr,r|poe«r«i|, .
|i!|!BWr,rolSm " ,> Hannvpr, Is offered for ■Aaeyßfcranl from dm lit of April' next, TheI "•* nahrlrlt. in poml order, wllh n (urdeA.leuhln, fttnnlro llnn«p, rhtplrpo poop, wood home ■ami oilier onihiilldlnga. For paniculata enquire ;
of the umlnndgnpd, r ■ .

SAMUEL HEPBURN.Cnrlleln. Fph. 19. 1889—1>
TpRBSH t.IME, of•uperiot quillly,for nle i>J} Hereof

o. INHOFF, Agi.April 1,1869,

WOOD WANTED at (hisOfiico,

' : jLEMUEL »ODI>,
Attorney at law, hmwnovid hi# office

from Norih Hanover struot» to lii» residence
In Weal High street, South side, a few door* be*
tew tha Court House, and nearly opposite Burk-
holder’s hold!* , ■ 'Carlisle, April 15,1869—3 m ____


